Background: Care homes are increasingly becoming places where people spend the final stages of their lives and eventually die. This trend is expected to continue due to population ageing, yet little is known about public preferences regarding this setting. As part of a larger study examining preferences and priorities for end of life care, we investigated the extent to which care homes are chosen as the least preferred place of death, and the factors associated with this negative preference. Methods: We conducted a cross-sectional telephone survey among 9,344 adults from random private households in England, Flanders, Germany, Italy, the Netherlands, Portugal and Spain. We asked participants where they would least prefer to die in a situation of serious illness with less than one year to live. Multivariate binary logistic regressions were used to identify factors associated with choosing care homes as the least preferred place of death in each country.
Background
In the current European context of an ageing population, incidence of cancer and chronic, debilitating conditions such as dementia is a growing concern [1]. Specialised geriatric, palliative and social care is required, especially for those needing institutionalised care [2] .
Residential and nursing care homes, along with other long-term care settings have increasingly become places where people spend the final stages of their lives [3, 4] . In England and Wales, a fifth (20.7%) of all deaths in 2012 took place in a care home [5] . A shift from hospital to care home deaths has been observed in Belgium and the Netherlands from 1998 to 2007, especially for patients with dementia [6] . These shifts are happening despite the fact that most people would prefer a home death [7] and show a strong wish to keep direct control of their lives, remaining independent for as long as possible [8] .
Enabling people to make genuine choices about the care they receive towards the end of life is a wellrecognised value in palliative care [9] . Place of death has also been recommended as a quality indicator of palliative care [10] ; in the UK death in the usual place of residence (which may be a care home) is a key performance indicator for those providing end of life care [11] . Across Europe, most people die at an older age [12] , which makes listening to their preferences regarding care, treatment and place of care and death especially important.
Although evidence is clear on the fact that most people would prefer to die at home [7] , less is known about places where people would not wish to spend the end of their lives. In Europe there are reports of care homes having a poor public image, and concerns about quality of care, abuse by staff and very high costs of care [4, [13] [14] [15] . In the context of growing need for care home beds for older people likely to require assistance for long-term chronic conditions [1] , an increasing number of deaths taking place in care homes, and the need to help people meet their care preferences at the end of life, more information is needed about the general population's views on reaching the end of life in these facilities.
Cross-national comparisons show that European countries have different availability of care home beds and proportions of care home deaths [6, 16, 17] . The service provision in care homes (including palliative care provision and availability) and source of funding are also diverse [3, 4, 13, [18] [19] [20] . Therefore, this study aimed at a crossnational investigation of the extent to which care homes are chosen as the least preferred place of death, and the factors associated with this negative preference.
Methods

Study design
We conducted a population-based telephone survey across seven European countries as part of a European Commission project funded by the 7 th Framework called "Reflecting the Positive diveRsities of European prIorities for reSearch and Measurement in end of life cAre (PRISMA)", a collaborative with the aim to co-ordinate high-quality research into end of life cancer care [21] . The survey covered Flanders, England, Germany, Italy, Netherlands, Spain and Portugal.
Measurement
The survey was grounded on a theoretical model of preferences for place of death which describes preferences as a result of three factors: facilitating circumstances (such as general health, education and income), prior experiences (e.g. experiencing personal illness or caring for someone who is dying) and personal values (such as the importance attributed to dying in the preferred place). More information on the model is available elsewhere [22] [23] [24] .
Residential and nursing care homes refer to institutional settings providing care for older people who live in these settings continuously during an undefined period of time. The care provided includes assistance with activities of daily living (ADLs), nursing and medical care. The level of care varies according to the residents' dependency levels (more to less dependent), and different countries have different institutions in place to meet the needs of different patients [19] .
The questionnaire included 28 questions on preferences, personal values related to end of life care (questions 1-10), socio-demographic questions including questions on general health and disability (questions [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] and experiences of serious illness, death and dying (questions [24] [25] [26] [27] . The questionnaire is available online in Additional file 1.
We asked participants "In a situation of serious illness like cancer with less than one year to live…Where do you think you would prefer to die if circumstances allowed you to choose?". This was followed by the question: "So which of these do you think you would least prefer if circumstances allowed you to choose?" Answer options were: "in your own home", "in the home of a relative or friend", "in a hospice or palliative care unitplaces with specialised care and beds for dying patients", "in a hospitalbut not in a palliative care unit", "in a care home" and "somewhere else". The term "care home" was phrased differently across countries and adapted according to language and service availability in order to be understood by all interviewees and for the data to remain comparable cross-nationally.
Original questions asked in each country are available online in Additional file 2. In England and the Netherlands both "nursing home" and "residential home" were available as answer options, later merged for analysis into a single variable response of "care homes". Details on the questionnaire development and piloting using cognitive interviewing are available [24, 25] . Information about power calculations, data on the most preferred place of death and analyses of the other survey questions can be found elsewhere [24, [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] .
Participants include both those who completed (more than 90% of questions asked, regardless of the answers to the questions) and partially completed the interviews (more than 60% but less than 90% of the questions asked). Interviews that did not reach 60% completion were classified as "break-offs" and were not included in the analysis. Response rate was calculated by dividing all complete and partial responses (numerator) by the sum of all the calls which identified an eligible participant (these included complete and partial responses, breakoffs and requests to call back which were not completed) and refusals to take part (the denominator). Interviewers entered answers into a database with missing data checks at entry; this was then imported into SPSS version 18.0 for analysis.
Participants
We invited individuals aged ≥16 residing in a private household to participate in a telephone interview. All households were selected by using random digit dialling (RDD). If an eligible individual refused to participate no substitution was allowed in the same household. Participants were excluded if not capable of hearing or understanding the information provided, incapable of providing informed consent (verified by the interviewers) or had poor language skills (of the country's dominant language).
Statistical analysis
We described the sample and crude percentages for the least preferred place of death, used χ2 tests to compare crude percentages for categorical data, Mann-Whitney tests to check for differences in ordinal data and t-test to analyse differences in age (as this was normally distributed). We analysed all variables in the questionnaire previously identified as associated with preferences and priorities according to the theoretical model postulating that preferences result from three groups of factors: facilitating circumstances, prior experiences and personal values [24] . A list of variables tested in bivariate analysis is available online in Additional file 3.
We conducted multivariate binary logistic regression analysis for each country separately with 'care home' (vs. 'all other responses') as least preferred place of death as the dependent variable. We entered countryspecific factors associated with choosing care homes as the least preferred place of death in the bivariate analysis as the independent variables (p ≤0.05). We also forced entry for variables that were significant at least overall (data for all countries shown together) or in two different countries, as long as the direction of effect was consistent across all countries. These variables were entered in order to identify cross-national covariates and confounders. Tests were two-tailed, p ≤ 0.01 was deemed significant in the final regression models; we excluded all cases with missing data. We also evaluated how the models fit the observed data using receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curve, Nagelkerke R2 and Hosmer-Lemeshow goodness-of-fit test.
Ethics
The study was approved by the King's College research ethics committee (ref: BDM/08/09-48); country-specific ethical approval was also obtained in the Netherlands (Medical Ethics Committee at the VU Medical Centre; ref: 2009/342). Additional ethical approvals were requested but not required in Germany (Working Group of Medical Ethics Committee), Spain (Ethics Committee at the Hospital Clínic in Barcelona) and Italy (Tuscany Regional Commission of Bioethics). This was due to the nature of the study and type of data collected, i.e. no physical intervention, no research with patients or search for patient files (Germany and Spain); and no competence regarding public opinion polls over the telephone (Italy). Further ethical approvals were not needed in Portugal and Belgium; in both countries local data protection agencies (the National Commission for Data Protection in Portugal and the Privacy Commission in Belgium) were notified about the study.
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 9,344 people from 45,242 randomly selected private households with a known eligible person agreed to participate in the study giving a response rate of 21% ( Table 1 ). The responses corresponded to 9,304 complete and 40 partial interviews. Response was highest in Germany (29%), followed by Portugal (28%), Spain (21%), Italy (21%), England (21%), Flanders (16%) and the Netherlands (16%). A total of 2,835 people broke-off before reaching 60% of the questionnaire, 2,342 requests to call back were not completed and 30,721 people refused to take part. A thorough description of reasons for refusal can be found elsewhere [22] ; main specified reasons for refusal were lack of interest (59%) and lack of time (17%). The interviews took on average 15.4 minutes to complete (range 3 to 91 minutes).
Overall mean age was 50.7 (standard deviation (SD) 16.0); 66.1% of participants were female and 92.7% were born in the country where the survey took place ( Table 1 ). Ten percent reported having been seriously ill in the past five years and 53.1% had cared for a close relative or friend in their last months of life (see Additional file 4).
When participants were asked where they would least prefer to die if the circumstances allowed them to choose, care homes and hospitals were either the most or second most frequent answer in all countries. Care homes were the most common least preferred place in the Netherlands (41.5%), Italy and Spain (both 36.7%). In England (28.0%), Portugal (25.8%), Germany (23.7%) and Flanders (18.9%) they were the second most frequently chosen answer (the first was hospital).
Care home as the least preferred place of death by participants' characteristics
No variable was significantly associated with choosing care homes as the least preferred place of death across all countries. Age and religion/denomination were the only variables showing a consistent direction crossnationally ( Table 2 ). Older participants more often chose care homes as the least preferred place of death (p < 0.001), although within countries differences were only significant in Germany (p = 0.017) and the Netherlands (p = 0.021). Those belonging to a religion or denomination were more The percentage of missing data was 6.3% for least preferred place of death, 5.1% for age, 0.03% for gender, 0.6% for living arrangements, 0.7% for marital status, 1.1% for religion/denomination. Missing data include "don't know", refusals, interview break-offs and data missing from the computer-assisted telephone interviewing (CATI) system. likely to see care homes as the least preferred place to die, but the results only reached statistical significance overall (p = 0.013). Other socio-demographics showed variable effects between countries (i.e. being unemployed, sick or disabled, doing housework, country of birth, and experiences of serious illness, death and dying).
Country models and factors associated with choosing care homes as the least preferred place
We found three factors independently associated with choosing care homes as the least preferred place to die in more than one country ( Table 3 ). Participants doing housework in the past seven days were less likely to see care homes as the least preferred place to die in Germany (AOR 0.72; 95% CI:0.54-0.96) and in the Netherlands (AOR 0.68; 95% CI:0.52-0.90). Also in Germany and the Netherlands, those who were born in the country where the survey took place were more likely to choose care homes as the least preferred place of death (AOR 1.77; 95% CI 1.05-2.99 and AOR 1.74; 95% CI 1.03-2.95 respectively). Those for whom keeping a positive attitude was a top end of life priority were more likely to see care homes as the least preferred place to die in Italy (AOR 1.48; 95% CI:1.04-2.11), whilst in Portugal it was the other way around (AOR 0.69; 95% CI:0.51-0.93). Different factors were associated with the preference in different countries. In Flanders, those who chose being in pain as a top concern were more likely to choose care homes as their least preferred place (AOR 1.56; 95% CI: 1.06-2.30). In Spain, those who would like to make decisions in a scenario of incapacity (AOR 1.44; 95% CI: 1.12-1.84) or who chose being alone as a top concern (AOR 1.41; 95% CI: 1.07-1.86) were also more likely to choose care homes as their least preferred place. England was the only country with no significant factors associated with the preference while Italy had the highest number of associated factors (five).
There was no country in which the association of previous experience of serious illness, death and dying with choosing care homes was significant, except that participants who were permanently sick or disabled in Flanders were more likely to choose care homes as their least preferred place (AOR 2.34; 95% CI: 1.17-4.69).
Country models explained a small part of the variance in each in individual country; Nagelkerke R2 (%) ranged from 0.2% in England to 11.9% in Italy. The models were unable to differentiate well people who saw care homes as the least preferred to die from others (the highest percentage correctly classified was 29.5% for Italy).
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the general population's least preferred place of death across Europe, focusing on factors associated with care homes as the least preferred place. We found that, despite variations across countries, care homes were either the first or the second (most common) least preferred place to die. By using a robust research methodology and questions comparable across countries, we have generated country-specific and cross-national evidence on public preferences to inform policymaking in Europe. Public views have been found to generate good quality, clinically relevant research [31] [32] [33] . Furthermore, the public has the right to be involved in research which may have an impact on their health or decisions which will be made about their care in the future [31, 32, 34] .
Some study limitations should be highlighted. Since we have focused our analysis on care homes we did not discuss negative preferences regarding other settings, but it is important to note that hospitals were also frequently chosen as the least preferred place of death. Additionally, our survey questions were phrased to allow for different experiences of advanced illness, but suggested a scenario of cancer. Hence, we could not investigate preferences according to different conditions, and bias towards a scenario of advanced cancer is possible. Furthermore, in order to compare preferences across countries we merged 'nursing' and 'residential homes' in England and the Netherlands. These facilities involve different levels of nursing care and are particularly different in the Netherlands, hence people's views on them might differ [35, 36] . Our response rate was low, a typical problem when using RDD [37] . We also had an over-representation of women and older people. However, older people and women are more likely to be care home residents and listening to their views is especially relevant [38, 39] . Survey participants were mostly healthy, and evidence suggests that preferences for institutionalised care can vary according to the level of need and disability [8] . We found no influence of experience of serious illness, death and dying (questions 24-27 in the questionnaire), although in Belgium those permanently sick or disabled (question 22) were more likely to choose care homes as the least preferred place to die. These participants may have greater concerns regarding losing control and ability to care for themselves, and this might be negatively associated with moving to a care home to spend the final stages of their lives [40] . Nevertheless, such difference was found in only one country.
Sixty-five percent of our sample chose either hospital or care home as their least preferred place. In contrast, hospices and palliative care units (the other institutional settings provided as an answer option) were chosen as the least preferred place by only 8.5% of the participants (lower than the percentage for home). Perhaps this is due to the availability of palliative and patient-centred care in these settings. Evidence shows that hospice is 
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Being alone as top concern (ref no often the second most frequently chosen place to die (after home) [24, 41] . In England, where care homes were chosen as the least preferred place by 28.0% of participants, no factors were found to be associated with this preference. Previous analyses from this survey have shown that home was chosen as the most preferred place of death by 63.0% of participants in this country (the percentage for care home was 2.0%) [24] . Our results suggest that people do not see these care settings as equivalent places of death, although they are part of the same quality marker in end of life care provision (death in the usual place of residence). Since meeting people's preferences at the end of life is a priority for the National Health Services in England [11] , it is crucial that people's views regarding care homes are further investigated.
There was not a single factor consistently associated with the preference across Portugal, Italy and Spain, which are commonly grouped together as "Southern European Countries" in studies about culture and end of life care [42] . Perhaps this is not so surprising considering remarkable cross-national differences in terms of service provision and palliative care availability [18] . The only factors associated with the preference in more than one country had opposite directions (keeping a positive attitude in Portugal and Italy). This unexpected contradiction is difficult to interpret in the absence of further evidence.
Results from Portugal are different from the other countries regarding the proportion of participants choosing own home as the least preferred place to die (21.8%, the highest percentage across all countries). This may be due to the limited availability of palliative care services for patients who remain at home [43] . The negative preference towards care homes may be associated with availability and affordability of these services. In this country there is a strong reliance in informal and privately funded care [44] . Hence, care homes might not be seen as a possible option.
Italy was the country with the highest number of factors associated with the preference. Italians often prefer to die in a calm atmosphere surrounded by close relatives and friends [42] . Care homes may be associated with being apart from family, which has a fundamental role in informal caregiving in this country [45] . Those who always wanted information about their symptoms and problems were less likely to choose care homes. Family caregivers have also been reported as a barrier to full disclosure of information [42] ; this specific group of participants might have had fewer reservations towards a care home as in this setting they could potentially have fewer barriers to information.
In Spain those who were concerned about being alone were more likely to choose care homes as their least preferred place; so were those who would like to make their own decisions about care in a scenario of incapacity. In this country advanced directives are well-developed [45] . These respondents might have felt that their registered wishes would not be respected in a care home if they had lost their autonomy. The fear about being alone and the negative preference towards care homes might be attributed to the importance of being with family. Other studies have shown that in Spain over 80% of patients are cared for by family members; this would not be possible in a care home [45] .
The case of the Netherlands and Germany deserves special attention. Despite good care home availability [39] and the highest proportion of care home deaths in Europe [46] , the Netherlands had the highest percentage of people choosing care homes as their least preferred place. Care homes have become highly medicalised in this country, resembling hospital care with large wards and bedrooms for multiple residents [47] . Evidence from the Netherlands also shows that care homes could benefit from more patientcentred care and increased palliative care availability, in addition to a stronger focus on symptom control [4, 39, 48] . In this country, we saw that people who said improving quality of life and extending life were both equally important priorities were more likely to see care homes as the least preferred place to die. This group might have felt that living and dying in care homes was not compatible with their priorities. The Netherlands was also the only country to show a significant association of age and choosing care homes as the least preferred place after adjusting for confounders. Older people were more likely to choose care home as their least preferred place compared with their younger counterparts. Similar to the preferences from participants who are permanently sick or disabled, it is possible that older participants saw care home as a sign of loss of control and autonomy (especially considering that when the survey was carried out they were still living at home). Having to make choices about place of death might also have been much less hypothetic for them than for the younger age group. It is not clear, however, why age was only significant in the Netherlands (as the same explanations could be applied to any of the investigated countries).
Both in Germany and the Netherlands those doing housework were less likely to choose care homes as the least preferred place to die, regardless of gender. Since they are doing the household chores (35.3% of respondents in Germany and 27.6% in the Netherlands), they might have concerns on whether there would be someone else available to help them in case they needed care at home. In these cases care homes might be seen as an alternative option.
Our multivariate binary logistic regression models were not able to explain much variance in each country. Personal knowledge and having relatives living in care homes are possible influencing factors that we did not cover. A recent study with the general public in Germany found that although care homes often had a poor image, views on some aspects of care were more positive from those who had concrete knowledge about these settings. Nonetheless, issues such as poor provision of personal care and the need for more staff training were common concerns [49] . The need to improve care and symptom control in care homes [4, 39, 50, 51] and their poor public image, in addition to the fact that they are many times inadequately resourced [4, [13] [14] [15] could also play a role. The fact that care homes have become a place where people go to die [6] might also contribute to a negative perception of this setting. Care homes might be associated with people living with dementia and high dependency to others [52] .
Conclusions
This study shows that care homes are seen as the least preferred place to die by a substantial proportion of study participants in all the investigated countries, with cross-national variations on factors underlying this negative preference. Our results suggest that dying at home and in a care home is not viewed as similar and that it might be challenging to promote care homes as a good place to die. Furthermore, since a substantial number of people who die in care homes are likely to have lived in this setting before death, promoting care homes as places of care for older people reaching the end of life may also be difficult. This possibility needs to be further explored in studies investigating the general population's views regarding both living and dying in care homes.
Further research should investigate the views of care home residents; this group might see care homes as their homes [52] and have a different perspective from the general population. Reviews analysing the portrayal of nursing homes in the media may be helpful to assess whether negative reports can affect public perceptions of this setting [53] . Qualitative studies are suggested to explore in depth the reasons why people do not wish to die in care homes, including possible concerns regarding dependency on others [8] , loss of autonomy and personal control [52, 54] in these settings. Learning from the experiences of inpatient hospices, which are seen favourably by patients, might also be a way forward. This is an urgent area of research in order to meet needs and preferences of a growing number of older people with chronic, debilitating conditions across Europe.
